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COUNTY CHARTER PROVISIONS ' FOR NOMINATION AND ELEC- I 
TION OF OFFICERS. Senate Conatitutional 
A mends Section 7! of Artic le Xl of Const Itulion. 
Amendment 8. I 
Arlds provision II YES 
pC'rmitting ('OUlHY charters to prodde any other mod e in place of 
that pro," ~dE'd by ;.;eneral l~ ws f 01" the n omination nn(l / or ('lcc tinn I I--20 ot f> lective o fll cers o r counties, t own sh ips. r oad distri('ts a nd high-
way construc tion divisions" ther e in, and to adopt a nd provjele for I 
nny sys t E>n1 IA pro portional r epresentation o n th e It-g islativc or 
govc1"l1ing body o f counties. also the manner of voting under such I NO 
system. I 
(For full text of mea s ur e _.~ page 28, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Senate Constitutional 
Amendment No.8 
The purpose of the }lro poSNI anll'ndment is to 
permit cOllntic~ in frllmillg (heir own charter 
under Sf'ction 71 of artide eleven of the Stnte 
Constitution. to prodtle in sueh charters nny 
1I1()(lf' Ihf'Y see fit for the nominntioll and for 
elect ion of nil electi\"c officl'rs of the county nnel 
·-.f townships. rond di8t ric t ~ and high way con-
JO:t ruction lli\"is iolls" It. nl so permits th em t o 
RIlopt and pro,"idf' fo r nny ~~"~t"m of propor· 
t ional reprc!icu tat on on the lrgisla ti\"c o r gov-
('rning bOtl>" of :O: ' lcll (''O l1nr ~" a nd a lso thr m:lI.mcr 
tlf ' "oting u,., 1 ~u('h sy:-:t.em" 
Uncif'r 1 h t' )11 . .. ~ nt enlist itutional I)roYision 
,"uuuty charl ul":- Dm:-;t l)f,n-itic that all elective 
officers sholl be nominnlf'(l :Ind elcelt'u in the 
mnnner pro\' ided by Ihe ~eHernl IlIws of the 
:0:1 II t(' Cor the Domination tlUU election for such 
,,:Beers. 
Th(' pu rpose of county cha rters is to pro,"ide 
hnme rule for cmmt irs ; thi s home rule theory 
.. hould include the ril!ht of each count;\' to selt'ct 
l! lC uwt hod of nomillltti ng and elecUng its offi-
('('r:o:: if it is rf'Qui r('ll to nd opt that sYJo:itrm 
which is pro,oided "by the genpr:ll laws, then oDe 
uf the maiu ohjects of howe rule would be 
(Twenty-a) 
d(' f'~:lted" The Iwopl e in fhf' ('Iluntif's shnulll 
hu\"e the option tu I1l1lllin:1 tr und elect tlll'ir 
ufficers hy illl ~" ~y~ l e1ll tllat t.lu'y d('('11\ best s uited 
for their purpo:-;es. 
Mlln~o connti es also mar desire to Julopt some 
method of proporti onal rCllr(lscntntion on t.h(' 
)('gi sJuth"c o r g(l" crning bod.\' of Ihe county. Due 
to the fnet thnt the Supremo Court of thi . s tate 
hns held tha t n method of electin; olfieer. h)' 
n proporti onal S~"Stf' l11 ,,"uurd ue ill\"3 Iitl unless 
nuthoriz('d u)' th(' cOIlJO:titllt inn. the aml'n<lment 
inelt1d('~ h)' !': J1('f'illl r ef"r('nce thi s s)'stem of 
('It-c ti n;; tht' 1f'gisln ti \01' o llj,'(' rs of the COUI1t.~,. 
This t('chui,'a l ohj"ctiO!: make'S necessary this 
nnH'urll1l'~ lIt ill ortlc'r ff) r til(' prople to ruif' them-
sf'h "es ns I he~" see fit" 
.A ~ the snh! pnrposc of thi s nJU(,llcllJl<'nt is to 
gi'·e to til e people of the count.y t1w right in 
adopting thei r cC'unty chnrter to select the 
method of nominating und ('It'ding county 
officers, there c:m be no ,"alid objection ngnim;t 
the proposed n mcJ)rlnwnt. 
GEO. w. n OUJlESTF.R, 
State Sl'lI tltor, 37th District. 
J . )1. COIA:-I. 




OOOIiTi CHARTER PROVISIONS FOR NOMINA-'l'ION AND ELECTION 
OF OFFICERS. Senate Constitutional Amendment 8. Amends &'('riou YES 
ii/" of Article XI of Constitution. Adu$ Vl"o"ision pl'l"IlIittinio ,'ounty 
20 ch;rtcrs to prO\'ide any other m!>de in plar<' of that lll'o"iclt>u ,,~. geueral law~ for the nominatiou and/ or election of d,'ctive offi,'ers of c"IUlties, 
townships, road districts anu highway eonstrllction. divisions tbert'in. and 
to adopt Rnd pro"ide for an." systl'm of proportional repre:!("llIariOIl on thl! ~O 
Ic~islatin' or gO"eming body or counties, also the 1II8nnl'r 01' ,"oring under 
such system. 
twn.lt Constitutional Amt"lIdmrnt :\'0. 8-A r~lu· 
lion 10 propose 10 the propl. of tho Stat. of Cali· 
fornia to amend the constitution of said stale hy 
amtadins: section 7j of article elen-n. rt"IHtill}! 10 
ehartns of countit'S and the- elf'Ction of OffiCfrs 
Ih ... uuder. 
. lIrooh'rd by tho Sonale. the ASst'mbl)' ron<tlrring. 
That tho Lfllislalurr of tho State of California at it. 
ftgUlar wssion commencing on the fifth day of (Janu-
ary. 1931, two·thirds of the m.mbtrs .1""tNl to caeh 
of the two houses'of the said Legisl8tU~ "oting tbere-
for, h.rtby pro.,.... to the propl. of the St.t. of 
Ca1ifornia. that f.et.'tion 7! of article ele\'en of the 
eonstitution of said stnt(' be amended to rf'ad as fol· 
10W'8 : 
(This propo",d am.ndm.nt .. p .... ly am.nds an 
existinlr st'Ction of the eonstitution: therttorr EXIST· 
ING PROVISIONS rroposrd to br DELETED, if 
ny, art printed iD STRIKE·OPT TYPE, aDd NEW 
PROVISIONS propoord to bt INSERTED ... 
priDtrd iD BLACK']o'ACED TYPE.) 
PROPOSED AlIEN'DXEN'T TO TIlE (,ONsTtTCTION. 
See. 7 j . . Any <ounty ma)' frame I <harter for its 
OWII gonrnmtnt eonsistf'nt with and 'ubject to the 
eouatitution (or, ha\'ing framtd. lueh a eharter. mal' 
fnmt a new one, h an~ relating to matters authorized 
by pro\'isions of the constitution, by eausing a board 
of IIfteen f~hold ..... \l'ho hue breD for It least fI,·. 
yran qualifird .Ieelon th.reof. to bt eledrd by tho 
qwiArd .Ieeton of Mid eounty, at a gen.ral or 81'<'<ial 
..... ion. Said hoard of fre.hold .... may bt .. eleetrd 
In pursuan« of In ordinan« adoptrd by the \'ote of 
tb ... -tlfths of all Ihe membtn of the board of supor. 
viaon of sueh county, deel~ring thlt the public inter· 
est ff<lui .... the eleetion of lu<h board for tho pu."... 
of p .. paring aud proposing a ehart.r for .. id county, 
or in pursuance of a petition of qUllified electors of 
Mid eounty as hereinafter provided. Sueh petition, 
aiped by fifteen por e.nlum of the qualiANI .leeton 
of .. id county, eomputNl upon the total numbtr of 
1"Otn cast tbf'rein tor all candidates for go\'ernor at 
the laat plfteding general tlection It .., .. hieh a governor 
.... Ieelrd, praying for the .Ieetion of I board of 
IIfteeD freehold .... to propare and propose a <harter 
for aid county, may bt filrd in the office of the county 
d.rt. It aIIln bt the duty of aaid county <I.rk, within 
twenty day. "fter Ihe filing of aaid potitiOD, 10 tum· 
ble til ... me, and 10 ascertain frOID Ibe record of ,tile 
(Twsl¥-eirhtj 
r~¢stration of f"IHtors of tht" county. 'Whetht'r gaid 
petition is ~igned by tltt n"'Q.uisitt" numllt~r of quaJifit>d 
.I .. to .... , 1£ n>quirtd by said eltrk, tho hoard of .up ... 
\'illOn shall authori7.e him to tmploy ~nons sPN'ially 
to assist him in the work of eumining duch PE'rition, 
Ind shall pro\'ide for their eompt'nsation. Upon thE" 
eompletion oC sueh.examination, said eltrk shall forth· 
witb Ittach to l!i8id petition his certificatt, propt"r1~' 
datrd, showinlf the .... uh th.rror. a .. 1 if. by said 
certificate, it shall IpPf'ftr Ihat Mid P<'tition is sigooo 
by tho requisite Dumbtr of qllalifird pi ""tors, said e1erk 
allan immrdiately pr...,lIt .. id potition to the board of 
"upen"ison. if it be in !W!8Sion: othrn,"ise- It its nelt 
rtg'ular meeting after the date of such certificate. 
Upon the adoption of sueh cmJin.!luct. or the prestota· 
tion of sueh pe-tition, said board of su[lt>r\'isori !iOhall 
oNlor the holdiDg of a l]l<'Cial .I«tion for the PUI P"'" 
of electing lucb board of frf"e'holden;. whieh said spe· 
cial .I«tion allan br held not , ... than tw.nt)· d.y. 
nor more thaD sixty days after the adoption of thf> 
ordinanee aforesaid or the presentation of said peti . 
tion to Slid board of supen'isoMl i pro\'idNl, that jf a 
genffal election IitiaU occur in said eounty not ItsS 
than twenty dars nor more than sixty days afler ttl l' 
adoption of the ordinane~ aforH8id. or such presenta-
tion of said petition to said I)oard of tiupenisors, said 
board of fr ... hold.rs may bt e1eetNl .1 su<h gone .. 1 
election. Candidates for ele-etion 8S membe~ of sait! 
board of f ... hold .... allan br nominalNl by pttitioll. 
lubstantially in the same manntr as may bt> pro\'idtd 
by ·gentral law lor the nomination, by petition of 
.Ieeton, of candi4atrs for county oOle.", to bt .. otrd 
for It gen.ral .Ieetions. It shan bt the dut)· of said 
board of f ... hold.n, wit hiD on. hundrNl a~d tw.nty 
dlYI afler Ih ..... ult of auch .I""tion allan ha ... boen 
d..,lartd by lIid board of luporvison, to prtpare and 
propooo a ehart.r for said county, whi<h shan be 
aigDrd in duplieate by the m.mbtrs of aaid board of 
f ... hold.n, or I lDajorily of th.m, Ind bt filNl, on. 
<opr iD Ihe oOlce of Ih. county clerk of aaid <ounty 
and ,the oth.r iD tho ofller of the county reeorder 
Ihoroof. Said .board of IUpo";"" aIIlil th ... upon 
cauoe uid proIM*d charter to be publishrd for at 
I.a.t t.n tim .. iD I daily ...... papor of general ci.-.u· 
lation, printrd, published IDd ci ... u1atrd in aaid 
eounty; pro\'ided, that in &Dy eounty where no liueh 
daily n ... papor ia printed, pllblished and ci ... u1ltrd, 
nch proIM*d chlmr abaII be puhlilMd for II I.ut 
three u.. ill at leaat .. weeId7 DlWlPlpel', of "D' 
eral circulatioo, priDt.l<i, publiallfd aDd elreeIat.cl I. 
au~h eounty ; .n~ provided, tbat ill an1 eounty where 
ne~ther luch. dally nor iuch weekly ntWlJpMptr is 
printed, published and cir<ulated, a «>py of sucb pro-
posed charter shall be posted by the county clerk in 
three public places in said county, and on or ntar the 
entrance to at least one public schoolhouse in each 
school district in said county. and the fi~t publica· 
tion ·or the posting of such proposed chart.r shall be 
made within fifteen days after the filing of a copy 
th~reof. as aforesaid, in the office of the county clerk. 
. S81<\ proposed charter shall be submitted by said 
board of supervisors to the qualified electors of said 
county at a special election held not less than thirty 
days nor mo:-e fhan sixty days after the completion of 
~uch publica tion, or after sueh posting; pro\'iued. that 
If a gCII{'ral election shall occur in said county not 
J{oS-1I than thirty day~ nor more than sixty days after 
the completion of sueh publication. or after such post-
jn~. then such proposed charter may be so submitted 
at such general election. If a majority of said quali. 
fied electors. voting thereon at such general or ~pec i al 
election, shall vote in favor of _such proposed charter, 
it shall be decmed to he rati fied, and shall be forth· 
with snbmittE'd to the Legislatur~, if it be in regular 
session. othE'rwise at its next regular session, or it may 
be submitted to the Le,::islature in extraordinary ses· 
sion, for its appro\"al or rej~tion as a whole. without 
power of alt;!ration or Amendment. Such appro\-al 
may be made by concurrent resIJlution, ami if 
appro\'ed by a majorit,\" vote of the memlwrs elE'cted 
to fal'h hOI1~, such charter ~hall become thl' char-ter 
of such county and ~hall Ut:come tht organic law 
thereof r('larivc to the matters then'in prQ\"idetl, and 
!=iuperst.>de any {'xisting charter framrd unlirr the pro-
vis.ions of this 5tction. and all amen<im('nts tRert'Of, 
and shall supersede all laws inconsistent with such 
chartt.'r r (' la tive to the matteN provided in such 
chartN·. A copy of such charter. certified and But hen-
ticat ('d by the chairman and clerk of the board of 
supen-i:,ors under the seAl of said board and atte:tteci 
by the county clerk of said county. setting forth th~ 
submission of such charter to thc ('lectors of said 
county, and its ratification by them. shall, after the 
lIpprO\-al of such charter by the Legislature, be made 
in duplicate, aJld filed, one in the office of the stcre· 
ta ry of state aJld the oth('r. after ~ing recordttd in the 
office of the recorder of sa id county, shall be filed in 
the offiee of the county clerk thereof, and thereafter 
all courts shall take judicial notice of said charter_ 
The chartt'r, so ratified. may be aDltnded by pro-
posals therefor submitted by the board of supen"h;ors 
of the cou nty to tM qualified electors thereof at a 
general or special election held not Itss than thirty 
days nor more than sixty daY$; after the publication 
of sH ch proposals for ten time~ in a daily n€'wspaper 
of general circulation, printed. published fllltl circu-
lated in said county; pro\'idt'd, that in any county 
where no such daily np,wllpaper is printed. publitihed 
and circulHtoo, SHl'h proposed charter shall be vub· 
lished for at lea~t th rff !imes in at least one w~kl)' 
l1e\\ Spaper, of genetal circulation, printed, published 
.... elreallt.cl ..... -11 I p-1dId. rut I • .., 
• COUllt, .here neither ,udl daU, lIor .-h ... kIt 
newlpaper iI printed, publiohed and tireulatod, • 
copy of lucb propooed charter abaIl:be pooted b, tho 
"'!lnty clerk in three public pi .... ill aaid eiJonl1 
and on or near the entrance to at Ieut ODe pubO: 
aehoolhou... in oaeb aehool diltriet ill -:..aid eounl1. 
If a majority of 8ueh·qualified ,leetOn votiDg tbe ....... , 
at s~ch general or special election, ahall vote in fa"or 
of any luch proposed amendment or amendment&, or 
an,\' am~ndment or amendments proposed by petition 
as heremafter pro\'ided, such -amendmtnt or amend· 
m.nts ~han be deemed to be ratified. and sblll be 
forthwith· .~bmitted to the Legislature, if it be ill 
regular session, otherwise at its next ngular session 
or may be submitted to the Legislature in extra: 
ordinary session, tor approval or rrjeetion u a whole 
without power of alterat ion or amendment. and jf 
approved by the Legiiilature, as herein pro\-ided. for 
the appro\'al of tbe charter, such charter shan be 
amended accordingly. A C<'py of such amendment 
or amen.dmtDts shall, after the approval thereof by 
tho Legislature, be made in duplicate and shan be 
authenticated, certified, recorded and flied a. herein 
provided Cor the charter, and with like for(!~ and 
etYe<!t. \Vheneyer 8 petition fi igned by ten per eentum 
of the qualified eleetors or any county, computed 
UpQn the total number of ' -ott'S cast in said counh" 
for ~Il {'andid~tes for governor at the last gener~l 
e-Iechon, at which 8 governor was elected, is filed in 
t~e _Office of the county clt'rk of said county, ~i. 
honang the board of supervisors thereof to submit 
any proposed amendment or amendments to the 
charter ot such county, which amendment or -amend-
ment_I shall be set forth in full in such petitioD, to tht 
qualified eleetors therror, such petition sban forth· 
with _be ~xamined and certified by the county (!lerk, 
and If Signed by the requis ite Dumber of qualified 
elt"etors of such county, shall be preStoDled to the iBid 
board of supeT\'isors, by the said county clerk. as 
hE'reinbefore pro\'ided for petitions f'Jr the election 
of boards of freeholders. Upon the pre .. ntation of 
said petition to said board of supt'r"isors, said board 
must submit the amendment or amendments set forth 
therein to the qualified electors of said county at • 
general or special election held not leS!; than thin, 
days Dor more than sixty days after the publication 
or posting of suth proposed amendment or amt'nd· 
ments in the same manner as hen.·wl>eiore pro"id~ 
in the calif' of the submission of an~' prop(J~ amend -
ment or amtcdmems to sueh I.:harter, proposed and 
~ ubmitted by th ... , board of supervisors_ In !tubmittiug 
any such eharter, or anh'n<hol"n1:' thereto an\' alta-
native artiele or propositil>ll may ~ Pl~:kJl-ted fir 
the> t'hoiee of ,he et~tor~, and may bt' \'ot~l 011 
5tp81'3tely without prduJi~ to olhen.. 
EHry special elect ion ndd umlt'f the proviSion, 
of this section, fOl' tht> eif<'tioll oi boards ot: tree-
holdl"rs or for the submis.liion of pro~ cbarten, 
or any amendment or amt'ndments the-reto, "hall be 
caUed by tbe board of su!"',,·isors. by ordJnaDc". 
! Tw. nty·nin.J 
"hleh ahaIl ..,iry tbe purpose .nd" time or lueh 
• I .. tion .nd .... 11 establish the .Iection pr .. incts and 
deficn.te the polling pI .... the ... in. and the nam .. 
of the eleetion offieers for tuh such prpcinet. Such 
ordinanee, prior to luch elediori , shall be published 
ftve timet in • daily neWSllaper, or twice in a weekly 
newapapu, if there be no such daily newspaper, 
printt1i, published end circulated in said counly; pro-
"ided, that if no ~uch dRily or weekly newspaper bfo 
printed or published in such county, then a ("op.)' or 
ouch ordin.nce ""all be Jl<I<ted by. Ihe cuunty clerk 
in three publi<! p.lees in "nch county and in Or ntar 
tbe entranee to at least one' publit' schoolhouse in tllch 
IJChool district the~in. In all other rc~pe('!t.s. f \'cr)' 
luch rlection sh.lI be hrld and conducted, the returns 
thi!'«tf un\'assro and the rt"Sult thereor d('clared by 
the bclIrd of fluper\'i j:ors in the same manner as pro-
\'idM by law for general el~el ' nDS. \Vhenever boartl~ 
of fr .. holders shall be elt'Cted . r any such proposed 
rharter, or amfndment or amendments thereto, sub-
mitted, at a general election, the general laws allPIi-
eable to the ('I~tion of county office", and the sub-
mission of propositions to the vote of eleelors, ~hall 
be fr110wtd in so far as the same may be applicable 
th ... to. 
Il .hall be competent. in all eharters. frame~ under 
the authority ginn by tbis section to pro,' ide, in addi. 
tion to any other pro"isions allowable by this oon-
Ititution. Ind the lime shall pro. ide. for the folio ... · 
ing matters: 
I, For boards of supenisors and for the constitu-
tion, ~1ation and gonrnment thereof, for the tim" 
at which and the terms for whicn the members of 
lIid board "".11 be clected. for thc number of mem· 
ben, not I ... than three. that shall constitute such 
boarda. for their rompensation and for their election, 
eith ... by the el""tors of the rounti .. at large or by 
di!\triets; pro\'ided, that in aDY e"ent said board shall 
conaist of one member for each district, who must be 
• qualified elector thereof; and 
2. For sheritrs, county clerks, treasurers, recorders, 
license collectorS, tax oollectors, public administrators, 
coroners, surveyo.... district attorneys, auditon, 
assesMrI and superintendents of sChools, for the elec-
tion or appointment of said officers, or any of them, 
for the timea at which and the terms for which. said 
0111 .... sh.1I be elected or appointed. and for th.ir 
eompenl8tion, or for the fixing of suth compensation 
by boards of supervison, and. if appointed. for the 
mlnner of their appointment i and 
3. For the number of justices of the peace and eon .. 
stlbles for each to.-nship, or for the number of such 
judges and other officers of such inferior rourts as 
may be provided by the constitution at' gt"neral law, 
for the election or appoir.tment of said office .... for the 
timts at which and the tenftS for Y;'hich said officers 
shall be elected or appointed. and for their compen .. • 
tion, or for the fixing of such eomPf'nsation by boards 
of sUPfr,-isol"li, and if appointed. for the manner of 
their appointment; and 
4. For the po.en and duties of board. of luper· 
Tiao ... nd .11 other eount)' oftlcen, for their ... moval 
[Thirty) 
.nd for th. eonaolid.tion and ...... g.tion of ,-ounlY 
otlleel, and for tbe manner of filling all \"8canei .. 
oceurring tberein; provided, tJUtt the provisions of 
.uch eharten ... Iating to tbe powe .. and duti .. of 
boards of supervisors and an other county officers 
shall be subject to and conh-olled by !;eneral la~'s ; 
and 
fl .• 'or the .... umption and diaehargt by county 
offlecrs of ~rt.in of the municipal functions of the 
citie-J and towns within the rounty, 'whenever, in the 
ease of eitifS and towns ineorporated under general 
laws, the diltCharge by connty officers of auch munici. 
pal functions is authorized by general law, or when .. 
ever, in the ease of cities and towns organized under 
section 8 or this article, the diseharge by county offi-
cers of surh municipal functions is authorized by pro-
visions of the charters, or by .mendments thereto, of 
such cities or tOWlili. 
5. For the fixing and regulation b)' boards of .uper· 
,oisors, by ordinance, of the appointment and number 
of assistants, deputies, clerks, attaches and other per-
sons to be employed, from time to time, in the 8e\'eral 
olllc .. of the county. and for the preaeribing and regu· 
lating by suoh boards of the po ...... duties. qualifica. 
tions and compensation of 8uch persons, the times at 
which. and terms for whieh they shan be appointed. 
and the maDner of their appointment and remo\'al j 
and 
6. For the compenlltion of .... h fish and game 
,,-ardens, probation and otber oftlcel'l IS m'ay be pro-
vided by general law. or for the fixiDg of such COm· 
pensation by boards of superviaors. 
All el.etiv. olllcera of counti ... nd of town""ip<. of 
road districts and of high.ay construction divisions 
therein shall be nominated and elected in the manner 
provided by general Iowa for the nomination and 
election of auch olllee .. ; provldeclllo .... r. it ah&II 
be compe_t mnch ~n \0 proTide &117 oU.er 
mod. for their DOmIDa\iOD and/ or , . • \ion, &lid 10 
adopt &lid proYida for &117 .,..- of \.-oporUolIIi 
rep .... n\aUoD OD UIe I.,uJaUn or IO"WIIiDJ hod, 
of counU... tJao U.e _ of yo\lnc 1IJId .. nch 
.,.um. 
All eharters framed under tile .uthority given by 
this Sf'Ction, in addiiion to the matttra herein above 
specified. may provide II foUows : 
For om ... other than th_ required by th. eonsti· 
tution and 1 ... of the Itate, or for the ereation of any 
or all of such 0111 ... b), boarda of IUperviaon, for the 
election or appointment of penons to fill aueh ollleei. 
for the maoner of auoh appointment. for the tim .. at 
w. "h .nd the terma for whieh sueh peno.,. ahall be 
SO elected or appointed. and for their compensation. 
or for the biOi of luoh compe .... tion by boards of 
superviaors, 
For om ... h ..... fter c .... ted by thia coos:itlltion or 
by general la •• for the election or appointment of 
persono to fill lueb olllc ... for the mann.r of such 
appointment. for the tim .. at which &lid the terms for 
which lueh penono lball be 10 eleeted or appointed. 
and for their eompe .... oon. or for the IWnc of luch 
colDpeDlltion by looarda of llljiCryilon. 
For tho formation, in luob coUllti .. , of road dia-
tricls for the care, ntaintenancf', repair, inspection and 
lupervision only of roacla, highways and bridges; and 
for the formation, in such counties, of highway eon- ' 
Itl'ut!tion divisions for the construction only of roads. 
hfghwa~':i 8nrl brid,n; for the inclusion in any anch 
district or di\'ision, of the whole or any part of any 
incorporatrd city or town, upon ordinance passed by 
lSur.h ineorporated city or town authorizing the samt, 
and upon the A$!;C'nt to sueh inclusion by a majority 
of the qualified eleclors of such .incorporated oity or 
to",n, or portion thereof, proposed to be 10 included, 
at an .Iection held for that purpose; for the organi ... 
tion, ~o\'ernment, powers and juri!WIiction of such dis· 
triets and dh-isions, and for raising revenue therein, 
for such purposes, by taxation, upon the assent of • 
majority of tht" qualified el~tors of lucb districts or 
dhoisions, voting at an election to be held for that 
purpose; for the incurring of hulebtedness therefor 
by sueh counties, distriet" or div~ionH for such pur-
P>ses retlpectively, by tho issuance and stile, by the 
eonntif's, of bond .. of such counties. districts or divi-
sion .. And th. expendilure of the proceed. of the salc 
of "ueh bo~ds, and for le\'ying and eolle-cting tax" 
against the pro~rty of 'the counties, districts or divi-
,ions. as the case may be, for the paym.nt of Ihe 
principal and interest of such indebtedness at ma: 
turity; provided, Ihal any luch indebtedn ... shall 
not. be incurred without the assent of tw~thirds of the 
qualified electors of the county, district or division, ... 
the case may be, "oling at an election to be held for 
Ibat purpose, nor unl ... before or at Ihe time of 
incurring such indebtedness provision shall be madp. 
for the ';"llection of an annual tax luffieient to pay 
Ihe interott on such indebtedn ..... it falla due, and 
also for' . ' sinking fllnd for the paymcnt of the prin· 
cipal thereof on or before maturity. which shan not 
exceed Iorly yea .. from the time of eontraoting lb. 
same, and the procedure for voting, wuing and selling 
sneh bonds shall, .xcept in 10 far as Ibe same shall be 
preoeribed in ouch charten, eonfonn to general \awa 
for tbe Authorizinl' and ineurrillfi by countiea of 
bonded ind.bted ...... 10 far as appli.able; provided, 
further, Ihat prcn'isioDS in lueh thane" for the eon-
atruction, CArt', maintf'nan« .. ~pair, in5~tion and 
lupen'ision of rood .. highways Ind brid«ea foo ..-bid. 
lid from the stItt i, granted, shIll be lubject to ou.b 
rcgulntionrc. and collditionlll as may be impolied by tbe 
lAgi!iluture. 
Whenever any county ha. f""med Ind adopted I 
chart .. , and the sam. ""all hav. been approved by tbe 
r~islatll"" as hel't"in pro,·ided, the gmenl laws 
adopted hy the Legislature in pursuaDee of lfe1.ionK 
4 and 5 of this Irtiel., .hall, .. to suoh eoanl)', be 
superseded by said chlrter as to matt en for wbieh, 
under this ~ction it i~ eom~teDt to m.ke proviaion 
in such charter. and for .. ·hich pro\'Won hi made 
therein, exeept as hf'rein othf>r.iIe expJ"Ndy provided; 
and e.cept that any_such chlrt .. shill not atreel the 
tenure of office of the eleeth·e oftleers of the county. 
or of any district. town~hip or division the-reof. in 
office It the time IUch .hlrt..- goos into e«eet, IDd 
such oftlt'f!n shall continu. to hold their .... peetive 
offices until the expirltion of the t.rm for wbieh tb.y 
ahall have been .Iected, unl ... "';'n.r removed in tho 
mAnn~r provided by 1 ... ·. 
Tbe ehart.r of Iny county, Idopted uncI.r the 
lulbority of this _tion, mly be aurrendered aad 
annnlled with the _nt of two-third, of the qualifted 
.Ieclora of .ueh county, votiDI' It I lpecial .lection, 
held f6r Ibat purpose, Ind to be ord.red Ind .aIled 
by th. board of lupervisors of Ii •• county upon reeeiy· 
ing I written petition, aiped Ind .. rtitled .. herein· 
lbove pro'lided for tbe pur"", ... of the adoption of 
oharten, requeating aaid boar\! to submit the queation 
of the au.-d.r Ind Innulm.l1t of aueh ebarter to 
the qaalifted electon of lueh counly, Ind, in tbe event 
of· the surrend.,· Ind annulment of any IUch chlrter, 
sncb county aball th ..... fter be so,·.rned ander pn· 
eral. laws in force for the gov.rnment of counties. 
Th. proviJoions of thia _tion lhall not be applicable 
.to aOJ' eounl)' Iblt ia conaolidated wilb IOJ' cit)' •. 
• 
